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Now is the time to take stock in the
Building and Loan Association, Directly
the first payments will be so large that
but few will care to make them,
will pay for a share this week; $1.75 next.LOCAL""

me;ronejy&bko.
Have fitted up Machinery

at their Store House
for the purpose of overhauling

A pleasant and enjoyable musical e was
given by some of the little Misses of the
town, on last Friday evening, at the; resi-

dence of Theo. F. Kluttz, Esq. Miss
Jeanie Kluttz was musical director and
announced the programme, of which the
following is a part :

Overture "da ITjpera; le Dlamans de la Cournne,"
Misses Agnes Agnes Neave and Kacbael Wallace.

Sbandon Bells, . Idas Maggie McNeely.
Duet Huzza Hurra

Mioses Mary Mauney and Mamie (Jasklll

THURSDAY,. APRIL 8, 1886.
Come in before it grows too large.
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The long lines of covered wagons that
can now be seen any day coming into
town, reminds one of the days when Sal-

isbury was the metropolis of Western
X f Thp far, shat we are asrnin setting

anrinnr macH Information on mattersad--
JM(,T.MrCSL Please ay-"adver- Uaea

San Christian Mine. -

At the Sam Christian mine in Mont-
gomery county, they have about complet-
ed the setting of their new machinery.
Borne of it is in running order. A teat
made recently shows that the "Progret-siv-e

Placer Amalgamator." which saves
gold by amalgamation and gravitation,
will, in all probability, prove to be just

,7th? Wawhinan."
m

i Bewitching Kin lMLss Lllilau Foui.
much ot this iraue ohck. lsgiauuemug me nine uouune waKzesSubscription Rates

". ... ...,t.. mF tlii. ' .l i
Misses Jeai.le Kluttz and Mamie Oaskill.

hearts of our business men.I The siihs3"' ll ,,M1 ,l",.i """T.

They keep new parts of all
Standard Machines.

Can refit them and make your
machine work as well as

when new,
AT SMALL COST.

They will repair all kinds of light

Town officer Shaver accidentally killed j
what has been needed at this famous old
mine. Four-fifth-s of the eold saved inI

Rustic Dance.; Miss Alice Calrtweil.
Oleron...- - ..Miss Annie Krwin.
.Eollan Wulspers , Miss vl amle GjMfcttL
Uayden, MlsaJJannleCralge.
Long Long Ago ..Miss Maggie BeaU,
Duetr-"Brtllla- ftt"

Misses Kuth K'uttz va Florence rfavnes.j1 war. b'id in advance, 91.59
i.i.vm't delayed 3iim'k2.)6
Lvui'i idel'ed 12 iuo'i.50 this experiment was "float gold," that is

! gold which ex 1st s in the most minute par- -

ticles, so small and thin as to be liable to
vTwo V vks till Kuster.

be carried off by water. All of this float

Recitation "XheTardy uoy".. Master Theo Kluttz.
There were many guests present to en-

joy this, the first entertainment given by
these lovely little Misses, the majority ;

of whom are under 13 vears of aere. They
OPENING!

" ' .9 NL. siH " I'm

Mr. HVJ. Wesf is extremely sick. gold has been lost in the past, as ordinary
amalgamation or sluicing failed to save

a fine pointer belonging to Mr. Seyffert
while attempting to shoot another jlog,
on last Tuesday. The family of Mr. 8.
were much affected by the loss of the
dog. The town authorities should have
"doomed dogs" caught and executed
without the limits of the city.

A Committee has called a prohibition
convention to convene in the court-hous- e

here on Saturday. Thicall might have
been more effective if issued over the

machinery, and various house-
hold articles

Guns and Pistols,
Umbrellas, Parasols,

it. This process must become popular inKwere unaided in the organization and I 1--

New Spring styles of ready-mad- e Clothing forwhere there is so much of:.jjrfc. fcim'l. Taylor is a guest at Mr.

J. Mock V.
Montgomery
thia character of gold

presentation of this entertainment. They
are to be commended, not only for the vry
creditable performance, but for their zeal Locks, Sausage Grinders, men, youths, boys and chihlen. The largestv W. plauney, cwp, 4ji,.8 -

General Notes.
arAlbemarle jhis week. . Coffee Mills, &c, &c.)n music and their amibition to organize

Mr. W. A1 Weaber, interested in the
variety and most correct styles of reliable Cloth--New Discoviery mining property, is nereMr,. r. A. Hall, of Abbeville, is the

ffukt of Mrs. Thus. Murphy.

names of the committee, so that the pub-

lic and those interested might know who
was responsible for the call, and as an
earnest of good faith. Anyway, those

this week

and demonstrate to parents and friends
their proficiency. The organization is a
permanent one, and will give recitals
every mouth. .The Misses of Salisbury,
lead the State in thisregard. .

Don't throw away a pair of
Tongs, or Scissors, ing ever produced in this town, which I am set--

Some Colorado miners are at work cm

the Powe lands, near Morganton, inwho arc interested should not fail to , be for want of a rivet ; a Bucket, ling at the very lowest possible prices.
- Tobacco sales brisk this week weather

fevjjrablp lor handling the weed.

Mrs.'L. H.Clement gave a few friends

a progressive euchre party on last Thurs-

day evening. r

J B. & F. C. Bailey will find something

for want of a hoop or bail ;
Tobacco.

present.

The old race "paths" a mile from town
made famous a century ago, for racing
the fastest and best blooded horses ever

Burke couniy. They are washing surface
grit, and are reported as making wages.

There is a very general inquiry about
mines, or lather, more than the usual

Men's Spring Suits, 6, 8, jo, 12, 15, anda Smoothing Iron for want of aSoine of our manufacturers and leaf
buyers are buying the cheaper grades of handle; a set of Knives for

want of grinding.leaf at Statesville. They can secure such v . j

Men's Spring Suits, Silk and Satin Lined Throughout,to tbeiit interest by railing at the Watch-
man oftl.ee.

The railroad bridge over the Yadkin,

known in this country, may still
be distinctly traced, although the
grounds are now a forest of old field
pines. The once famous "Bay Doc" a Spenu a Dims anil save a Dollar! 20, 22, 25, 28 and $30.

i

grades on that market for from $1 to $1.50

less on the hundred. This demonstrates
the value of the Salisbury market to the
farmer, but it injures the market at the
same time by taking the buyerse else

r'tV i

number of prospectors are pursuing their
investigations, and among them, two or
three particjjs are looking up possibilities,
etc. Some evidently mean business,
while othes are of the old-fashion- ed

speculative! class. The lajtter are great
pests and exercise an influence hurtful to
the whole industry and injurious to iigiti-11- 1

ate schemes.

blooded mare "swept stakes morythau
once on this track. She was stolen, and $20,Nan's Business Suits. 6. 8. 10. 13, 15, 18
irfteruwards ridden by the noted thief We hope soon to start up our

Wood Working Machinery, Ma
where. The Iredell former had better
bring his crop to Salisbury where he can
realize all all it is worth. chine Shop and Foundry, which

Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25 and $30.

Men's Prince Albert Coats and VeJts, 12, 15, 18, 2Q aniJ2&will enable us to repair anythingThe Baltimore and North Carolina, ar

and Tory commander, Col. Dan'l Fan-nin- g

on his destroying raids, through this
and other parts of North Carolina, during
the war of the Revolution.

Colporteur.
A. L. Coburn, is canvassing the town

Teath of Monroe Barger.

Mr. Monroe Barger died suddenly on ras it is mofe familiarly known, the old
ftay mine in Mecklenburg county, lis

trom a Sewing Machine to a
Steam Engine. We have good Men's Trousersr 2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 7, 8, 9 and $10.last Friday evening about eignt o ciock

worked veiy quietly. It has been sunkat his home near Baek Creek ciuircU.
The deceased was-enjoyi- ng very good
health until last week. On Saturday be- -

wood working machinerv forabout 50 feet deeper during the present
season. The vein is of fair width and the

1 4 ', Jin ilniw tV

ncar toivTi, is now in condition for trains
to pass over.

Is it worth while to bid on the Roanoke
. K.y If sor it would be well to send,

legates to the meeting.

Trantbam has justi emerged from

a protracted stay in bis where he
was confined with painful carbuncles.

Rev. James Willson,f the Methodist
A'li-ancc-

, occupied the pulpit at the
Methodist church here on last Sunday.

"A Bicyclist on his way to New Or-- l.

ansfroin New York City, passed here
this week. He expects to be lionized all

the way.

An Illinois reader of this paper Writes :

'I bv.5 to read your paper, it is all right."'

.brief and to the point ; the Watch MAX

retiirns love.

( i)b A. B. Andrews, who has been over
the-- Western railroad to examine the

' il un i ro flone bv the recent rains, was

building Doors, Sash, Blinds,
& making all kinds Mouldings

lore lie goi wet uum mm, ..v w. ..
01 e Js reported as goodcoimTlaiued of soreness in the throat, but

fw:s :Llumt his work all day. That even The Henderson mine, near Charlotte,
will soon be sunk upon to the depth of If you have one of our

Plows, don't throw it away:150 feet.

Elegant Assortment of Boyp and Childrens Suite

LOOK AT THIS! A" a11 Wool4ever' thread Men's Suit
for only $8L50 j

AND AT THIS ! Men's all Worsted Black Suits for only $10.

JThese are the CHEAPEST Suits ever sold in Salisbury.

S 3HE OES:
I have doubled my stoclc and oftr the very best inducements

as a Colporteur of the American Bible
Society. He has gone over the county,
with the exception of a small section on
South River and a little corner between
Bringle's ferry and Stoke's ferry. Has
visited 1,80Q families, white and black;
and out of that number found three hun-

dred families destitute of the Bible. Some
of them were members of some church.
He found only one Presbyterian family
destitute, of the Bible. All the other-destitu- te

church members belonged to other
denominations and were mostly white

ing he grew worse, and on Tuesday the
Doctor w-a- s called, who attended him
faithfully, pronounced his disease Quinsy,
which was said by the physician to be
not a fata disease generally. He con-

tinued to grow worse and weaker very
rapidly, vet the family was cheered with

the standard never wears out, &The sanie may be said of the Todd
mine, which is situated six miles west of by adding three pieces you have
Charlotte. I

a new plow at a trifling cost.
And remember that you don't

have to send to X. York or Ohio

hope from tne puysician, auu me cas-
ed himself until a few moments before
his death! His sufferings were intense,
but he bore them with resignation, and
was sensible to the last, when the spirit
took its flight. He died w ithout a groan

time before his deathora struggle, A short
he expressed his willingness and .resigna-
tion to-th- e w ill God. j

The deceased was 57 years i months
and some days old. He leaves alsorrow- -

in all kinds' of shoes. Ladies will find special bargains in their

own and childrens wear.

The Point mine, one mile northeast of
Charlotte, is now down a little more than
60 feet . The vein is of a medium widkh
and the ore is of fair grade. No machin-
ery is contemplated until the ore body is
fully explored and proven to be worth
further outlay.

l
At the St. Catherine mine, in the same

count v, recent work has uncovered a new

people.
Mr. Coburn solicits contributions for

the Bible cause as be goes aloivg, and sells
books at cost to those. who wish to buj
Those too poor to buy are supplied with
the Bible, if destitute, without charge.

to get a broken part or points.
The freight in such case will buy
the piece of us. If you have
not bought one of our Plows buy
it-- you will never regret it.

T. J. & P. P. MERONEY.

i

........ . r

here this week.

Intelligence lias beeTi received here of
. the death o James Stockton, who was ii

iiativ of tbi place, which occurred lit
M:( un. 6a., on the 81st of March

Mr. Battle, the . representative of the
Haleigh Nfica-Obscrv- en was here last
SaJunbiv. He. bv-the-w- ay, is on the

wifc niul four children to mourn nis
ALSO V VERY iSXTjENSIVJE

Men' n Furnishing Department.nig
loss but from his character tmd his posi
tioh we think they need not mjourn as
tfwui who have uohone. His bbdy was

Supreme "Court.
Cases in which our attorneys and their

Feb. 4, '86.

body of good ore.

The new Management at the Rudisill is
said to be backed by a good, strong com-
pany, and they propose to prospect the
mine thoroughly for the old "chimnies"
in depth alhd for other "ehimnies" gener-- r

Don't fail to see my new Spring Hats; they are beauties.. t I ' .sr
interred in the graveyard at Salem church
to await the resurrection inprn. A very
satisfactory and encouraging funeral dis-

cburse was delivered by his pastSor, Rev.
J. D. Bhiriev. in Salem church, to a large

et itorial stajH" of that-pape- r now.
It . ...

MissMantna , Council, who has been ui9 '0981 '0 HK BROWNthe winter hereas a ruest at allv. It is probable that they will findnumber of friends and relatives. .

We return sincere. thankf in behalf .01 good masses of ore below the present

clients are interested have been argued
and decided at the present term of the
Supreme Court, as follows :

Mi'seuheimer vs Sifl&d ; from Rowan.
Plaintiffs appeal. Argued by Lee S. Over-

man for plaintiff. Th$o? F. Kluttz, Craige
& Clement for defendant. No error, de-

cided in favor of defendant.
Patterson vs Wadsworth, from Rowan.

Plaintiffs appeal. Argued by Lee S. Over-

man for plaintiff. No error. Decided in

the neighborsthe bereaved family, to
:itid eseeiallv to Mr. and workings.; FARMERS'Mrs. West for

At the i King's Mountain mine some

Mii J. A. Hoyden's, returned to her home
in Wautaua county on last Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. R. R. Craw-

ford, learn with sorrow of her extreme
illness at New Berne, where she has been
visiting the family of Rev. R. L. Craw- -

good ore bodies have been found to the
south and in the southern extension!
the old work.

The Franklin and McDowell mine in

their very kind ami unremitting am m
this sad affliction.

J; L. SlFFERD.
March 29. 1S8G. -

LIST OF LETTERS.
r

List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. Cn for the week ending
April P, 1886.

J. A. Arey, J A. McHalcy,
B. F. Anderson. Edward Henderson.

ere was an unusual number of cov

favor of defendant.
F. C. Fisher vs Cjd Mining Co., from

Davidson. Plaintiffs appeal. Argued by
F. C. Fisher for plaintiff. Theo. P. Kluttz

puu SJOpiIICJ jragered wagons here on last Friday and
Saturibiv. They bailed from Montgom

Cherokee county is now more vigorously
worked than usual, and with gratifying
returns, The bullion from this locality
is said to be of high grade.

The Charles mine, in Forsyth county,

for defendant. No error. Decided in favor
ery, Stanly. Davie and te regions be

xi BRICK WAREHOUSED
SALISBURY, N. C. I

Our manufacturers are all ftoy fully on the market. All to-

baccos are freely taken at full prices. The demand here is large-

ly in excess of any former year. Kemember that the Farmers'
Warehouse is the oldest and best equipped for handling your
tobacco, and can get you the highest prices for all grades. Come

straight to the old reliable. Yoitr friends,

BOST Sc ZFO-AIEtlC-
L

JOHN SHEPPARD IS OCR AUCTIONEER.
March loth 18811. - .

Josephine Boridc,col John Jenkins, is also producing this season, but the ma puu 'Sdt?JJ OSJOJJMascgie Borule,W m. Raroer,
Fred. Crawford,

of Defendant.
Coates Bros, vs Wilkes, from Rowan.

Defendants appeal. Argued by Theo. F.
Kluttz for plaintiff. Battle & Devreux for
defendant. Decided in favor of plaintiffs.

Empire Drill Co. vs Allison, from Ire-
dell. Defendants appeal. Argued by
Theo. F. Kluttz for plaintiff. R. F. Arm-tiel- d

for Defendant. No error. Decided

ll ad M: S. Brown's advertisement and
when you want shoes, hats or a comfor-
table and neat suit of clothes go there for
abanruin. His stock is more varied and

chinery has been so recently installed
that as yet not much can be said, though
the ore bodies appear to be good and
abundant!.

Alexl Kalenisher,
James Maraney,
Thos. McKensy, col.
Beamer May Conner

Head,
Anny Rush,
Ifelen Scott,

Jos. Daniel;
Mollie Dolin,
W. W. Drummond,
Margjandj Foard,
J. Crrantt
E. B. Gunnant, uoJTlsM PIG siosdiuoqx

OSTV

in favor of plaintiff.
Garleton vs Simonton, from Iredell.

Plaintiffs appeal. Argued by Theo. F.
Kluttz for plaintiff. M. L McCorkle for

Sarah Herded,
Please say advertised when the above In China Grove township. Rowan Co.,

bv J. L. Sifford, Esq., at his office, Feb.

sold at lower prices than usual.

The negro fire Company had their new-

ly repaired engines ut on last Saturday
evening, testing their qualities. They
throw water very well. Now furnish the
water and they wiU be prepared to work.

The rain on Sunday night and Monday
defaced many of the prohibition posters.
Prohibition fighting liquor in the interest

defendant. Error. Decided in favor of letters are called for. '
3d, 1886, Mr. Alfred D. Hess to Miss

A. H. Boy den, F. M. Laura .N.Jshipton.
April 1st bv RevW. Kimball, Mr.

Georce U. Ludwick to Miss Mary Jane

defendant.
Warner vs Rail Road, plaintiffs appeal.

Argued by Theo. F. Kluttz, Craige &
Clement for plaintiff. Chas. Price for
defendant. Mot yet decided.

Ross ys R. R. Argued at last term has
not vet been decided.

House. Both of Rowan County.Physicians Have Found out
That a contHminnting and foreign element
in the blood, developed pi indigestion, is
the cause of rheumatism. This settles upon

Dk.ni!v iih.ri!tant ous t overin' of the

sofods odcj aou

saods odej jou
SOJXU JTJdoj OU 8AT

puu 'somuqaoj BaHOJTJ0
q;jox A nq spiAUOO Xxyii

LUM3ER NOTICE!
iffI havcU hand nearly ONE HUNDRED

THOUSAND feet of flooring and inch
County Affairs.

The County Commissioners met punctually

of water, and water fighting the interest
of prohibition) by washing down the nc-tice- s.

Our reporter says that he has not had
any practice in the way of writing up a
fight or row on the streets in so long, that
he fears he will be unable to report one
correctly should such an unheard of

--uojruoj Aq opuiu ou dauplank which was cut over a year ago and
on the first Monday in April. The fund t'orthe4

so, 1 nave a large quantity ojis drv; ;u
poor waa. suhjected to the usual number of

'W ' ' "till 7V II

muscles and ligaments of the joints, caus-

ing constant and shifting pain, and aggre-
gating as calcareous, chalky deposits w hich
produces stiffness and distortion of the
joints. No fact, which experience has
demonstrated in regard to Hostetter's stom
ach Bitters, lias stronger evidence to mp-n- ort

than this, namelv. that this medicine

inch plank, ceiling andgreen flooring,--
draftJ. amouuting to 3. The new house re bonrdinjr on band. Parties willweatheHlcently built on 'the por house property will

me before buying else--do well tjo write
thing occur. where.

: SH3HI0 TIV JO

pB0 UI AtMil! AiOU

oq; puij osp p.i noa OJoqAi

be painted withne ceat of paint, inside and
out. There were 22 pauperiu,tli' poor house
during the month of March, equally divided be

B. A. Berry.
Morgauton, N. C.23:1m.l)r. Irvin, who lives in Atwell town- -

Executors' A'otice.an. attacked another man by tne, same
name, who lived on the place of the late Having qualified as Executors of the es
Jack; Goodman, w ith a dirk, and cut him tate of Peter W. Hairston, dee'd., we wi

of,comprehensive uses checks the formida-
ble aint atrocious disease, nor is it less
positively established tlisit-i- t is preferable
to the poisons olteeu used to arrest it, since
the medicine contains Only salutary ingre-

dients. Itis also a sigtijal remedy for ma-

larial lexers, constipation, dFpepsia, kid-

ney and hladder ailments, debility and
other disorders, 6ee. that yot get the
genuine. ir

rivp notice to all persons havin? claims
against the cstnte of said deceased, to ex- - jo pjBq .TOAO OOUd S0AVO d
hibit thicm to us on or before the 1st day

tween the races. Itemized vouchers showed
the cost of maintai nance to be 84,. A negro
by the name of J. E. Dellinger, came before the
Board and asked to 'have! the double poll taxes
collected from him for the years of 1884 and
1885, refunded. Tire Board declined for the
reason that Dellinger had been living here since
1833, and had not returned or" paid any taxes
during that time. After Deputy Sheriff Beard
has garnishecd his wages as school teacher, he
made an' attempt to cheat the officer out of
costs. A bridge was ordered to be built across
the small stream at B. Luchvick's giuhouse on

of April, 1887.

severely. The particulars of the affair
bas e not reached-us- .

Those interested in the organization of
an Association of Kights of Labor, are in-

vited, to attend a meeting at the Mayor's
Office, tonight. (Thursdayfat 8 o'clock,

Fanny C. Hairston, ) Executors of
FrAxcis O. Haikstox, r Peter ;u.vi noa jiIfairston.J. AL Cai.pwell,

24:6w.April 1st, 1886.
where Mr. H. F. Hover will explain the the Lincolnton road. A new public road will

THE j iul A B j-nWt r.'f tlio or,rt Torl,oic
'

be built leadiue from the Wilkesboro road at

Choice Virginia Flour.
I have on Fale choice lots of Virginia

Champhion (roller process.) and Shenan-
doah Id process both very superior
and waranted. Call soon.

J. D, JIcXEELY.

Thos. Gheen's place, about five miles west ofr.j
afriugc for a pitblic leeture.

i Salisbury, to the old Mocksville road at a
The regu- - TR1PLER AMALGAMATOR!

PATENTED.
The s were filled with Deoolc lat point-tou- miles north ot Salisbury.

1.- ,- Aiiiiianwinta trtf I1AU riMiiC ill!

THAN EVER ! !puea wnu,
LIST OK JCUORS MAY TERM:

1st week-- E B Blackwelder, F M Tart O A

patoirday. Many formers were here tra-
ding. The ground was too wet for work
and thy availed themselves of the op-

portunity to come to town, bringing'
AtfARE CHANCE.

T will lk mf vonntr Norman Stallion to a
J. S. McCubldns has just reeeived the

lu' et and most complete stock of new;:AUi.'on, Jao W Turner, Ira B Miller, A

' 03 .C32ng snquinpQ

oqi Aq apum osour Suipnjoui

sazis puu spui ijd

Tuaip sib;oj Joj

'THMXV ' V a 110 ITO

Brai do 1. Jacob Banter, Levi Trexlcr, ben.. J 1

Thia machine is a combination of sil reflates so as to represent a large imp
mating surface, working with rapidity and efficacy, which has not hitherto been accona- - ,

plished. The drawing above represents the machine in working position. It consist
of four corrugated p'ates fitted together, allowing a space between ot i men. TW!
plates are perpendicular, connecting with two horizontally inclined. I he pulp pasaas
Urn the battery and falls perpendicular!, tla-oug- h the plates, which g'vca it a ligxaf
motion, causing the free gold to impin.e each side, when it passes .through tha

SPRING AND SUMMERlimited amount of service at my 8table8, (and
at Salisbury if requested.) this season. "JAMES
G"' the above colt, is a beautiful Steel Gray in
color and perfection in form, will weigh now,

t'aoir families. The dry goods clerk wes
M his best mood, showing new goods.

Maj S W Cole is transforming the brkk
roods that he has ever offered to the pub

Bai kin. V P Barber, Calvin Earnbeart,
Geo W Bruce, Jas E Wyatt, P F Waggoner.
GeoW Parks. Juo A Bice, Jos Lyeriy, Wm U j

U.A.. V V fc'i; U'r.it! Jnn Millar lie: Consisting of Dry Good, Notious,
1 ' 1 , 1. uauu?. 1.11 i.iw, at less thaa 34 months old, 1000 ins. Me is per- - Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Drugs. Bats,
D A s'orman Stallion in this State. Clothing, Provisions, Crockery and Glassjwiak, H. G. Miller, J M Harrison, Pliillip j h fhe onJv

, Jas Xath Morgan, John A Fisher. BB the 'general purpose horse there is any ware, and a ftill hne ot mgti grade (liXeave, Juo Lhigle, Juo Trcxler, W D C Peel where. His sire, Romero, registered number
M. W. Duaham, of 111.

horozonlally inclined platea, which act as ritfle, caicning any ".JL t

and bottom. The plates discbarge in a circular pan at the end which is given a rotary

motion, thus concentrating the heavier portion of the tailings 22SSEif neceasary. At the top of the machine is a mercury cup which automatically
any required mdrcury to keep the plates in active force. l j

This machine is espeeially.a(h.pt-- d for placer mines. It can ))?t?
without water; it requires no mill for pulverisation, it only hews necessary to
sand, which can be done at a trifling cost, so that low grade Ore can be workec proflta--

1 205, v as imported by FertilizersDam will be given
J. M. HARRISON.

The pedigree of Jim's
again.

For Cotton and Tobacco, all of which 1624.4t.p- -Mill Bridge, C, Mar. 30, '8G. ;
;ubav noA ji

thx.
offered Wry cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
Chattle Mortgages.

Don't fail to go and sec him at No. 1,
Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

offtce on Fisher, between Main and Lee
streets, into a neat, comfortable two story
dwelling. It will be a desirable phvee
when tiuished and very convenient to
the business part of the town.

Mr. Frank Breathed, from Virginia,
who recently purchashed part of the

--Achenback . farm from Mr. Spain, will
lojcate and become one of us. He will
engage ib Farming. He is having a com-
putable dwelling built. Mr. Breathed is
a younger brother of Maj. Breathed, who
made such an enviable record as a
tidier, al who was so much adm 'red
Hv Oen. Lee.

er. H V Wilhelm, B R Lantz, "0 V Pool, J H
Corutlison, Jas B Parker.

2m week G T Thomason, Alf W Kluttz,
W C Rose. Jas T Jamison; B A Yost, W A
Eagle, D M Bostian, Jas D Dry, John G lleilig,
Al Moore, Jacob Trexler, Sen., C A Montgom-
ery, Neheuiiah Dunham, D A Sloop, John A
Uedrick. D L Arey, JI A Plykr, C A Brown.,

--TAX LISTEBSJ ;

Salisbury, J F McCubbins; Franklin, W R
Fraley; Vnityr W A Thomason: Scotch Irish,
Jesse Powlass; Steele, W L Kistler; Mt. Ullar
Jno K Graham; Atwell, Jno L Sloan; Locke,
CH Mckenzie; China Grove, Jno Sloop; Litaker.

Wy. This machine has oeen pracucan " - ru
Randolph county, where it met with such .ccri a to warwut the belief that will

Ie of eeat value to the mining interest of tins Srate. . .
TbU machine has an electrical attachment by hich the.wrj.J.JJ

am4 by tlu, various causes to which it is liable ,n W gSSSTSSS
Inspection is invited. EHtimates given fpr tbe er tioii oj J2k3ST

and mines; also for .11 other Minina J.rt,b.erv by thfi x rItai.dn.plvountyTIUPLEB- - Him.id-vOl- ".A B. . , : r A Jinvin m k - w fTITilNG CO., ol New erfcj

Notice to Creditors.
AH persons having claims against the

etsate of B. F. Fraley, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the to. the undi-T-signe- l

in or before the 26th day of March,
I8r7. or this notice will be pleaded in law
of their recovery. .

1 OT l T'VPV A ilminictrfitnr

FOR SALE OR RENT

Small Houses. Apply to
J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr. IN0I1N111V Or to THE I lUriifiH AaAi.a.ni vnw .!.. v - - '

Buxn Lwia, See'y and Treat., 18J Montague 8t., Brooklyn, . mlP A Sloop; Gold Hill. A W Kluttz; Morgan
2t:tf.I Jap W MUler: Providence. S A Earnheart. i Marcb,25, 1856. 18:6 w-p- d J April 1st, 1886. I

;


